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A Soldier Joins, the Navy
by Allan SlOane
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While glancing through the TV section of our localj you find the Navy men any dif~
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Dick Macomber, Co. G, 60th Inf.
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Helped Stage First ,GI ShOlW In Africa. Now Operates
In Ohio's Capital City
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~ou orders, Mr. Sloane?

roe back'groundl useful at all in

through the Pentagon, I fell to
envying aU the little' blue signs
pu.tside the, office door~,. AdmireI
thIS, CaptaIn that, &<lSlstant Seel'etaryof this, C1hief 0If the that.
: . • 'So outside the ddor . of the
t'N avy Log" office, Q. Oh, you ,have an office in
the Peilitagon?
. A. Oh 'yes. Nellt to GHiINFO.
Q. Who is he?
A.,He is Chief of Information,
commonly ref'erred to as GH!INFO:
Anyway, I .share the office with
Admfral Arleigh Burke's two Marine orderNes and .the~,r coffee-pot.
So I typed up 18. little sign that
said "Allan Sloane, 3205'68812, Pvt.,
:U.S. Inf. (Retired)."
I A., iThe two marines ordered me
to take it down. I did.
Q. Why?,
, A. They said Admiral Burke
might !!lot like it. He outran~s me;
, Q. How so?

have KIP on s:hips.
It was only a 4-line notice in the Sports Director fo~ NBC. A let-. - - - - - - - - - - - - Q As a 's'oIdier wh' s joined Ohio VFW News, stating that a ter, was sent to the former PRO
the' Navy," do you fi:d th!ing1s meeting of former 9th Division Officer who replied promptly,
different?
men had been held in Benson-stating- that in past months he
Jam.es Kraus of 4739 W. Polk:
A. WeH, yes and no. Of course, Hough Post, Columbus, 0., but it had ,h'(fard from Don Peef,who street; 'Chicago 44,' Illinois writ••
1 do have to carry a little chart attracted the attention of Dan B. wa's his secretary while PRO Of- UEI the following note: "Could yow
around to help me figure out what Crosskill, 640 N. Stone St., Fre-' fi~er; he'd' also heard from Gen. help me out a bit. If there is some
all those stripes on officers' mont, Ohio, who wrote to the Post M. S. Eddy, (Ret.), Columbus, Ga.; way I can get in touch with, the
sIee,ves mean. But you can always Commander asking for the ~ame Jeck Eddy, Los Angeles, Cal., and M.D: that used to be in the 34!Jl
get arouII!d that by calling every~ and address' of someone in Co- 'Dwight Hamblin, Kansas City, Field Artillery., I was with the 34tll
body ·'Sir." On the other hand, lumbus who was a former 9th and Col. Rhodes, noW in Shreve~ FA in 1940aild in May of 1!t44
was transferred to Hq. Co. I am
juSit liJ.<e the. Army, the Navy is man. Dan ,was- contacted and in port, La.
a Disabled Veteran n<>w. 1 have
full pi metallic sergeants. Only turn has sent in his 1957'dues,
A short notice in a veteran pathey- call them Chief, instel8d of alol1g with 'a newsy letter" advis~ per or -the- hometown -paper ,can one leg. 1 would very much like
Sarge.
ing, tpat another former 9th man,
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flo almost unbelievable things for
Ed Kadler, ,
lived
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. a' few
' local ~hapters. A;:; noted ahove -... doctors 'who was with the 34th,
doors Qf Dan and he woul.d conCa~ any of our readers help? Our
it pays· to advertise.
A. Gold in their teeth, silver
tact Ed ll,tonce to get him hack
fUes do not have or list a doctor
in thei1r hair,lron in'their hearts. in the fold.
'
wiih the 34th FA.
Q._ ~ow about chow?
Among other 'items mentioned
Note: ,We received -word that El'filw~::i~:ir~:iiiHlll;iii1:ilii:ii!j~l:ml::::!::::I;ili~i:m~.
A. Oh, .it has improved. Of in Crosskill's letter was having Rjchard Peatel,' a former 47th
Hey man did
course,that may be bee,ause I now
seen former Capt, Lindsay Nel- man is In the Br0'Yn VA hospiU pa
' 57
eat on a, network expense account,
instead of out of a mess kit.
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26th Field Artillery
By JOE MoKElNfZlE
My g-ood friends in the as'sod,'
tion will be losing faith in me if
I continue to neglect them with
news from Service Battery. This
shouM have been written three
months ago but there is a four
letter word (Time) that stands in
my way.
This is the first time in ten
years that I was not alble to' render a report to Service Battery
about our Memorial Mass. Othelr
years the report was' in the December or January Octofoil but
there is that four letter word.
This a good time of the year to
remind you of the wonde.rful time
everyone had at Worcester. After
a winter of much snow, much vain,
extreme cold weather and mount·
ing fuel bins it is well to reminislc1a of that beautiful day last
NoV'emlber. Again as many other
years .N@w England weather was
at its best. The ~un was bright.
The clouds weve clear. The air
was crisp. You could not order a
better day. Those who came from
far and near enjoyed every minute
of their stay.
John Clouser Hdqtrs 2,6FA and

union in Columbus the best and
biggest ever held. In order to in$ure our chances of getting this
:reunion we ask those men who
have not paid their 1957 dues to
please send them to Glenn O.
Moore, Treasurer, care of Ohio
Federal Savings and Loan Co., 2224 E. Gay Street, Columbus, O.
We've got to get a few more paid
up membel's, to look good at the
Boston reunion. Don't delay any
longer; make check out to Columbus Chapter.
In early June each year, 33 Veter.ans of Foreign Wars Posts in
the 11th District reserve an area
at Bu~keye Lake for a b~sketpic
nic. Free parking, shelter and coffee is provided. Many free tickets
for rides are distributed to the
kiddies; music and other enter~ainment is provided;, ,nrizes for
various games and contellts arranged for the kiddies are
highiightof the day~ activities. Arrangements are being made with
the District Officers for the Columbus Chapter of· the Ninth Infantry Division Association to
group their tables together and
participate in the days festivities
irrespective of whether the Ninth
man is a member of the ViFW or
not. Cards will be mailed out at
least three wee~sbefore the pi~
nic. Just "stasht away a few bottles of home brew in the Dat'k of
~e old car, sweet talk the wife
or girl friend into packing a few
sandwiches in a basket- and get
out to Buckeye l-ake early that
Sunday morning and stay until
everyone gets worn out and is
ready to hit the sack.
Leaving

a

Ted Matusik 47 Inf flew in from
Chicago. They landed at the Worcester Airport and thought it was
a very nice airport. JohR was a
bit disappointed in not seeing his
old supply sergent Bill Oclavage.
For some unknown reason John
failed to ,see John P. Quinn and
Fred Key.es. He had a lot to talk
over with those two fellows. We
had a ~hat with them about our
old friend Alexander "Punchy'·
Wilcopolski.
Fred Keyes
has
moved to 16 Byrd Rd., Weathersfield, Conn. should any of you boys
like to write to him.
Again this year I think Service
Battery carried off the attendance
record. IFifteen men made many a
sacrifice to attend this memorial
Mass in honor of those who are
,gone: Manny Effron, Paul Turner.
Louis Truscello, Walter Swenson,
John Murray. Bill Bongiorno.Car10 Natalini, Quintino Pergiovanni,
Joe Albanese. Elmer Roscoe, Lewis
Orticari, George Wilkinson, John
Quinn and Fred Keyes were
~t
one time members of Service Battery.
Joe A!loanesehad his Ibride of

an

•

•

two months with him. She was {II
ldttle afraid when Joe said we are
going to Worcester on Nov. 11th.
1 suppose that sometime during
theircourts'hip Joe told her of all
the rough and tough men he s,aw
in the army. She thought some of
these men might invade W orces·
tel" and! cause bodily harm to her.
Anyway, she came and had a very
enjoya:ble time. She found out for
herseIfthat Joe was only kidding.
On his last vacation Lew OrtiCiari made a trIp to the land of
suns'hine. On his way south he
stolpped to see Shady Valley Campbd!. Intervening ye,a'rs have not
changed the ..low talking; slow
moving, well liked guy, Millard
L. Campbell from Service Btry
26F1A and Shady Valley, Tenn.
After a very nic,e visit Lew began
to dream of the Iand of Sunshine
and drove right by the home of
Warren 'G. Estep without even
thinking to stop. Lew riow has the
name and correct address of most
of the men of {Service Ha'ttery,
When he traveIs again he will be
SUre to visit any of the old gang
who _live within a few miles of
the route he is taking to h~s

•

•

pl~nned

destination.
Recently Bill Bongiorno's wife
was very HI. 'She is now out of
the hospital but not feeling 100%;
With the comin~ of spring we all
hope that the delightful New England weather will be the tonic to
speed her ~ecovery.
Matt MuLholland, Ga,rl Lucas,
Jim iMcColgan and myself are just
a few of the Ninth men who took
the supervisory examination given
by the Bos,t Office Department
last fall. Some one of those three
may be my boss some day if th1!'Y
had better-luck than I in guessing
the right answers to 130 foolish
questions. There may be someone
in our organization who can re'ward us for our good WOI'k than
in our ability to gues,s right.
Saw Carlo Natalini recently. Old
timers from Ft. Bragg wiLl :remem/ber him as a 26FA medic. He
is now a Major and ex:pects to be
transferedto Denver vel1Y shortly.
Witb the passing of a severe
winter in most parts of the country lelt us turn our thoug,hts to
Boston ~md the' 119,57 convention
whicll will be heM at the Hotel
Statler on July 4-15-6.

some huto decals at Moore's office
Said a:Mouthful
Hurt Even :More
- stop by and pick up some. Also
Mr. Barnes hiteh!!(1 up 01,1' Dob-! The judge Was listening to the
get the, African-European and
bin and took his' daughter' for' a testimony -and interjected are!'1iddle Eastern .Campaign M~dal,
country drjye, Det~til\g.app~oaclt. mark.
If you haven't already receIved
ing:hfghwaymen. 'lte' said: "Quick.' "Do you claim "that' this ma~
yours.
On February 18, 1957, the Phila~ daughter; hide your gold- braeetet-hit"y~uwith macHc e afGr...
thought? "
I
,
.'Sincerely, Paul Plunkett delphia Chapter voted in a new in your mouth."
. ' slate of officers for 1957. RobThe
highwaymen'
held
them
up,?udge,.you're
c~nfusing
me:J
President
/
ert Coleflesh (The pride -and joy and made off with' their posSes- s,aId ~e hit ~~. WIth. aFllrd an"
of the 2nd Battalion of the 47th sions except the concealed brace- I·n stIck to .It; * *
'
Note: PauP,s got a good idea Infantry) was elected President let.
" .
"Well, darling," said ,the litt~
Mi-. !iarnes sagely fnt« remorse- boy's-motlteras he wall,ted .iq"
by .putting this all on a post and Al Cuprys (An M. P. from
away back) was elected Vi~e Pres· ful1y remarked:
"Too bad that the kitchen, "were you a good
card ..l!-nd sending it to his memident. Jerry Nothman volunteered your mother wasn't with us. We boy at sehpoil today?"
bership.
to take over the combined post of could have -saved the horse andl "Sure," answered tile lad... ~~
much trouble can you get inte
------'---~-------Secretary-Treasurer. The terms of buggy, too."
- Flow Line standing in a corner all day?'"
office for the above elected men
will go from January 1st, 195,7
.until December 31, 1958.
fol' '57 in the IKE. Chapter as fatiguable Art Schmidt to set up
We received a birdie call that
his charming wife enclosed his a C'ampaign designed to insure some real expectant news win be
$4..00 chec kalong with her newsy maximum attendance from men of forwarded soon ooncerning two
note. As for Maurice, hurry up the .15th ,Engineers. Si Garber can lads namely Ray C.onnelly and .:3tan Cohen, National Sec.-Treas.
Post Of~ice Bor 88
and ,get well for you and the be reached at 136 Capen St., Dol"· Marty Krasovetz.
Livingston, N~ Je.rley
misses are wanted hale and hearty chester,Ml8.ss., telephone BlueA SMALL GET.TO.GETHER
Enclosed please find 1957 dues for:
in Boston this July.
hiUs 8-7'593. Schmidts' address is
A couple or wee,<s ago we were
Running a close second to Tou- 69-20 69th St., Brooklyn 27. N.Y. very glad that we decided to at- Name
Serial No
.,_ ..
gas is EUGENE SKOCZYLAS of His phone is Hyacinth 7-3993 and tend a small but very C'ongenial
_
_
.
55 Lilac St., Pawtucket. R I., who his business phone is President 4- get-to-gether thrown by a fei\' Street Address
sent in his '57 dues a few days 7100, extension 21. So how about former friends. Roger Marion. for_ Zone
Stale ..,
_' m
FA Bn, also sent along a .letter it, you 15th Engineers men, keep merly of the American Red Cross, City
later. Gene, formerly with the 60th those phones ringing and the mail- invited a few friends to toast some [ was a
(Battery
~
..
full of news and ~ompliments. men busy.
'memories of hy gone lIays. Among member of (Company
Regiment
9th fBiy.
ft,ftl?r telling how much he enjoys
Joe McKenzie of Waltham, the illustrious guests were: Bill
1 wish to sign up for the following:
reading Sound-Off, Gene announ- Mass., the honorary "topkick" of Meyer from Pearl River INew York
Regular
Member
$4.00 per year ( )
ces to one and all that he will the 26th FA gang. undoubtedly is and from Washington. D.C. came
Sustaining
Member
,
u~
hH....................
- ( )
make the 12th annual reunion at engaged in the same activity as George Chekan;
George by the
;.$10.00
( )
Boston's Hotel Statler on July 4, Garber and Schmidt. If all Joe's way was with Service Company of THREE YEAR l\tEMBER
Life Membership
$50.00
( )
5 and 6. He asks that-all his bu~- 2i6th FA penpals attend the Bos- the 39th. This entire shindig start"
$ 1.00
( )
dies make a special effort to at- ton reunion, that alone would Just ed up with a chance meeting be- Octofoil Auto License Dise
~
$ 3.50
( )
tend.
about insure success.
tween Roger Marion and George Eight Stars to Victory
(Pictorial History of 9th Div. in Action)
SI GARBER, chairman of the
Chekan. During their meanderings
Ladies auxuiliary Member
$1.50
( )
hospitality committee, is just over-I A .welcome addition at the last they wandered upon the subject
Decals
:
$ .25 apiece - 5 for $1.00
flowing with ideas designed to. 'l11~etmg was COLONEL THOMAS of a get-to-gether. A total of about , Combat Route Map ;
$ .50
give a warm welcome and pleasant M. GRAY, former CO of the 15th 21 invitations were sent out and 60th Infantry History
$1.00
stay to 9th Division convention! Engineers. Gray, now civilianized, four men showed up. This is quite
*
*
*
Please credit the following chapter:
goel'S come next July. It's a good I lives at 73 Monmouth St., Brook- a good representation in any
bet he'll get plenty of appreciated' line, Mass., and is a C'onstruction! crowd.
Philadelphia ( ')
Illinois ( )
EUCOM ( )
Columbus ( )
Greater N. Y. ( )
help from STEVE BUDRICK, the I engineer with the Massachusetts
This was the first time that Buffalo ( )
Western, Penn. ( )
Wash., D.C. ( )
RA Sgt. who'll be going back to Turnpike Authority. Gray has Bill Meyers saw George since the Columbus ( )
N o\·thern Ohio ( )
Detroit ( )
Texas, hoots, saddles, and lO-gal-1 plenty of convention "know--how" old day, arrd needless to say a lot New England ( )
Twin Cities ( )
Ion hats. after he r~tires two years' having been convention chairman of discusSion took cplace about
hence... Si also is enthused about for Pittsburgh in 1948.
what they use to do. Let's suffice
Explanation of Dues:
,,
a "reunion within a reunion" for
Vic Campisi has been elected to say, that today, after a full Non-Chapter member all payment of dues to Nat 1.
men of the 15th Engineers. ~ight president of the Massachuse~ts m:al, ~eep in the heart of Green-I Chapter Member: $1.00 for chapter, $3.00 to Nat'l.
not be a bad idea for all umts to Deputy Tax Collectors AssocIa- wIchVIllage. the x9th lads go back Ladies Auxiliary $.50 to chapter, $1.00 to Nat'l.
I
Three Year: $3.00 to chapter, $7.00 to Nat'1.,
. plan a "reunion within a reunion" tion.. ~e also. has been appointed to a localapartment and just muse:1 Life Member: ~12.50 to chapter, $37.50 to Nat'l.
at Boston. Sure would boo~t a~- PU.b.lICIt~ chaIrm~n for the 1957 about the ?ld days. Ma.nl We are I' Sustaining Member: Chapter to receive 1/3 of amount over '3.50.
tendance. To get back to SI, he s fund drIve campaIgn of the Somer- really gettmg old. . . However, a,
balance to National.
getting together with that inde- ville Branch, American Red Cross. l good tim" was really had by all. I '~----------------------------J
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In',HIghG
, ear

Llvlnogil!l1;0Il, N. ;J

Henderson

I

by VIC CAMPISI

S:J,'ANLEY COHEN
61

NEW ENGLAND CHAPTER
PEltS6NNEL NOTES:
A change of address has been
received from COLONEL JOHN
ADAMS who now can be reached
at Box 278, BaLhoa Heights, Pan-

'Sound Off"

*

IlIDITORIAL AND EXECUTIVE OFFICES. JERSEY CITY. N. J.
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EDWARD JOHNSTONE, Judge Advocate General
BOARD OF.GOVERNORS

BO:SlTON, Mag's. - Boa,ton's re- s'tored in Ibasement i~ War of 1812.
- .
union .cofhm~tJtee under the chaIr- 'SEE YOUR BUDDIES
~ansh~p of JOH~ M~LAUIGHiLJ:N IN! BOSTON
IN JULY
'IS roBmg aJ,ong In hIgh ge'ar as
.
'1'0 Sel've Until 1957
To Serve Until 1958
plans are being finalized for the
AdJace.nt to the Park Str:et
DANlEoL QUINN
VICTOR CAMPISI
mth annual reunion of the 9th churcoh IS the Granary Burymg
F.RED B. D'AMORE
RAYMOND CONNOLLY
EVERETT LINSCOTT
'I'ED MATUSIK
Infantry D i vis ion As'sociation where lie tl).e graves of some of
MAJ. GEN. J, VAN HOUTEN
M,IKE BISH
HARR:lSON DAYSH
scheduled for Hotel Statler this history's outstanding men includTo Serve Ufltil 1959
July 4, '5, mild! 6.
in&, John Hancock, Sa~uel ~dams,
GEORGE APAR
JOHN OLOUSElR
I, di Ch ap t er WI'11 and Robert Treat
. Pame, SIgners
Y our N ew E ngan
AJLPHONiSE DOl\UNICK
··t
of
the
Declaration
of Independh t um.
,FRANK FAZIO
,b e 'as
Al
P
P t
.
.
'th ence.
so
aul Revere,
e er
Lt, _Gen, MAJN'I'ON S. EDDY (Bit'd), Board Member Emeritus
Curren~ly
bemg
deCided
WI
FanueH
BenJ'amin
Franklin1s
parFather EDWARD CONNORS, Hon. Divis,ion .AJsiSociation Chaplain
"d'
h t '
utmo,st conSI eratlOn are s'uc .a - ents, victims of the Boston MastractIOns' as mas'ter af ceremOnies, sacre, and Mary Goose (the :faThe o~fi.clal publication of ta,e Ninth Infantry J;llvl,lliQn A_oclaguest speaker, orchestra, and en,
1\1: th G )
UOn with' offlcea lo'cated at 9 Or,chard Lane, Living8ton. N. J.
tertaimnent. This, in addition to a mous . 0 er oose.
.
Single <copy' price Is 16 cents per Issue or by mall $1.60 per year,
paya.ble In 8Idvance. Subscribers should noUfy the LivIngston Of·
:t1ew
minor
details,
appears
to
be
.
A~ot~erstep
on
Freedo~
TraIl
·~Ioe promptly of any change of 8Iddreas.
'
,all there is in the unfinished husi~ IS l}mg s Chapel, founded m 1686
Pu,b!i.s'hed each month by and for the mem.!bers, 'of the Ninth Infantry Diyi,siou As,sociation, New;s articles. feature iSltorie:s, ,photo-,
ness de;'8rtment of the reunion' and recognized as the first Episgrwphsl of art material ,fro,m Imembers will 'be we!oc'o'med IliIlld 'every
oommittee. Detans will be pub- copal Church in New England. It
eUbrt ""Ill -b!il m8Jde to re'turn photograpll,s a.nd art work In good
oondW on. Please address all communications to the' "Ootofo11"
lisihed when !plaIIB are completed. became first Unitarian Church in
,til Inf. Div. Assoc. Poet Oflice Llvi,n&,lIton. N. J.
Giving MCiLAUGIHiLIN plenty 'O.S. in 1785. Its burying ground
1!lllttract f,rom the certificate of lnoorpora.t1on of the Ninth Infantry Divi,sion As's'ocia:tion: Thl.s AJslsodilatLon' iii,' f,ormdby the Gffi.
heljp in the interests' of the best i~cludes graves of s~d1 historical
of
cel'lS and men of the Ninth IIllfall'Dry Divi,s·!on In ordeTto' perp,etullite
themll<lJM)ry Ol: lha.. ':allen oomrade8, to preserve the eeprlt cte corps
reunion ever, is the executiV'e com- flgureSBis Gov. ·Wmthrop. Rev.
of the dlvl8don, to _ist In promotlnc an eVleJ' l,e.stlng world pea.ce
mittee composed of suchstalwal'lts John Cotton, John Davooport,
eX1Cl1\8lvely by tneIlI.l1S of ed_t1on~u a.cMvU'ke and to 8erve . . an
Information bureau to membel'8 and former m'embel'8 of the DIas Peter Cusack, Sid Levison, Fred founder of New Haven, and Mrs.
vltflon.
D'Amore, and 'Stan Coheh.
John Winslow (Mary Chilton),
CoPy and plctU'l'es muet be I'&celved on or before the :th of
eaoh month to ..uant.ntee pU.bUC!Wt1l>D.
.
"'h'r t'me
first woman. of the Mayflower to
·....·t·Ing' ,~eI
s'o
con
N,v..
I
,
Al
t
Entered as Second class matter at the Po,sot Office Linn&,·
energy, and' talents as committee touch AmerIca.
stem, N.J.
Number
2'
chairmen are TOM BOYIDE, reBoston City Hall is another .land
Volume 11
March,1957
union secreta'ry-trea,surer ; !bON- mark on Freedom Trail for here
N1E MURPHY, Gold Star com- is the site of the first public
~.... B@.'·Vs.B,o'stonmittee;SII:GiA:RB'E'R'hOSlpitality'schoOI in America, the Boston Pubcommittee, M&S. PETIDR ClUiSAICK lic Latin School.
Agreed, this is certainly not a fair or even a near ladies auxiliary committee, and
The old South Meeting House
'comparison••• However, there is good justification in ViIC CAMiPiLSII, pUblicity.
will stir memories of colonials
bringing these two thoughts to,ether. We at National,
Other Assooiation members who who gatehered here to protest
l'ealize that tIle success of any affair is detirmined by wish to volunteer the,ir S'ervices drafting into the British navy, dea number of factors.
are cordially invited to do eo. Con- mand withdrawal of English
fact See.-Treas'. TOM BOYLE at troops, and plan the Boston Tea
1) The Place
3 The Time
39 Hall Ave., 'Somerville, : ;\\{~~Si! Party.
2 The Cost
4) The People that you meet.
te.lephone .IMlOnument 6-1275. "li~
The Old StateHouse, built in
The convention host
chapter
sets
up
the
first.
three
WIll
be
.glad
to
accomodate
all
vol1657
's· the 0 'ldest s t a t e b UI'ld'mg
.
"
.
, t
. planks of the program, lOut you are J;e$ponsible for the unteers.
inthe us He
As . previously announced, . tho e
1 'hI 01'1:'_": ra _;ou _1 A see
fo u r t h . .
.
.
' d ' va ua e c .......on.· ..... aauy. merWe try to do. evel'ythin.g! in our po,wer to assist. and strip-tloket prIOO far the three- ,ay .
It
h
1
th t
wtas erde" at SFO'd at oonBoston convention ,has been peeg- Icanta ·
inform our membership of our conventions !but how about
.
h' ven i Qn:me t.0 a op.
e era' conged at $12..0.0. ThIS entItIes , t e tOt t'
.
'you as an individual?
holder to attem;l the Thursday s 1 u lO~',
What do you do???
night beer party, the 'Frida'y night . The site of the Boston Ma~saft'e
Well, you receive Xmas cards from your friends once dance, and the Saturday night IS, ~earby and marked at rotera year. You probably reciprocate once in a while, if the banquet.
,sectIon of Sta~e 3nd Congress
- spirit moves you••• That'~ all.
It has been suggested that bud~ Streets. Here fIrst 'bloodshed of
Now - here is how Mr. l3ell's invention -can payoff get-minded coupIes. start . s.a;,vi~g Revolution was· shed March 4,
two ways. • •
for the July 4 reUnIon hohday In -1770.
1} It increases our membership attendance at our oston.. etter still, if the money FFaneui! Hall I.·S anoth.er "must" on
IS avmlable now, why not send. a
reed"om T,rail. WoorId fa"mo.us as
National Reunions.
b
c'heek or money order to reumon, th e Cra dl e of Llerty,
It was
2) It insures your having not only a good time but, Sec-'Treas 'I1~M BOYLE ,at 39 Hall the ce~ter of revolutionary move·8 better one. Therefore, here is our sug,gestion.
ave, Some~llle: Mass., and pa~ ments III Boston.
. .
TODAY, calla lad whom you want to meet at the for your strJ!p-tlokets now.
The Paul Revere House, bUIlt m
.
•
convention. Check with him about vacation schedules.
1660, IS the oldest home mBos.;
t n P uI R
r ,d th f '
BOSTON'S HOTEL STATLER
FJ.'ell him your plans. Try to interest him in attending. IDEAL CONVENTION SITE
1;7'0 t: lS;;.ere Ive
ere rom

*

*

..

Adams. Today's papers are head..
lining the coldest day here since
1882 with the merCOury lost in the
,sub-zeros. Adams, meanwhile, is
basking in the warm Panamanian
sunshine that this editor learned
to live in 40 months of military
service there that started oh, so
many years ago. (Regards to
Kelley's Ritz, John.)
MRS. MAURICE N. TOUGAS
of 567 Hunt St., Central Falls,
R. I., sends in word that her hus..
band is ailing at the Veterans'
Hospital, Davis Park, Providenc~
R. r. A card or visit would do
lots to boost Ihis spirits. Tougas,
incidentally, wins the dilstinctioD.
of being the first vaid-ull member
(Continued on page 4)
-------------

New York
Chapter News

On Mar~h 1st, the roar of Marc'
winds did everything but dim the
meeting of the New York Chapter,
A,s usual the lads turned out iA
full strength, for 'example, we eV~ll
spotted ,a ·fewnew faces, M:orrllS
Schwartz of 43 Bretton Road, New
Hyde Park, N.,
an .old G CoPl"
pany-47th man and hIS buddy.H•
Ross of 42-62 157 St.,. Flushmg
l?5, N.Y. ~ax. Umansky I.S t~e 1a4
who really dId a swell Job mtro.
ducingthese .l~d~ back. into the
fold of the DIVISion. Nelthe: ~an
had ever heard of the Assoclabon~
but Max wor~ed and worked an~
worked and fInally br?ughtboth
men down .to our meetmg. .
,
Prez
Femberg
got
off
to
a.
n
,"
, .
auspicious start and got thebaU
rolling with a bang. The Fan
.
Dance was dIscussed and !batted
about and was finally called toa
. '
halt with the appOintment of a
committee of three to inve,stigat,
the various and sundry areas fat,
the dance and report !back to th.
full membership. Brother Al Bru.
schac turns up and wins himself
a llair ofdu~ats to the new Ethel
Merman show He rd that Ed Gold..
stel'n I'~ l'ookI:ng afor a house and'
"
boy did he get an earful on where
to look. After all the conversation
he will spend more time in his
cab just to pay for the' privil'egt
f 1 k'
0
00 Ing•••
. .
Frank FaZIO reported on th.
dance and state~' alt?ough the
But, above all try to plan attending together.
Situated in theheal't of downThe Old North Church ("One ~ance w.as not a fmanc.lal success,
If, our membership just in the New England area town ,Boston, the Statler is eaaHy if by land ~nd two if by sell-") It certal~ly was a SOCIal success.
tackles this job, we can draw on a potential 850 or hetter aeces'sJblellY car,'bU~, sUh~ay, ,.rail was built in 1723 anld is, still there Dan Qumn snared. an old buddY'
members. If we start -counting' wives or fri~nds,thi!l qndplane. It also 18 ,a'dJacent to f
t
'F
't' b If
Bill Bradley and Bill really mad.
Boston's "'ho'rlining center. tho eatr", or you 0 see. ( ;rom 1 s e ry h
.
. means a chance at about 17 00 tota1 attend:ance.
row, and ~'i;h~lub dJistri~t.
"": Revere and WiIliam Dawes that t e most of t~e evemng. ,
We do not feel that this is an insurmountable task. • . '
".
.
.
. hung the lanterns which .signalled
After gougmg on John s beer
, A telephone ·call w'l'll do l·t.
Thef hotel
IS h
conSidered
th e'B1'1't'ISh were marc h'mg t 0 L ex- and
sandwiches , the gang wa,
h .Ibelf
,
E'
,
Don't wait to make your arrangements. Do it NOW. on~ 0 t e fmeston teastern ington and Concord.
treated to a film showing the N.
Give Mr. Bell a -chance and we are sure that the Boston sraAbo;ro. ~ne aotually. could 8~~~d
At the end of the historic Free- Y. lads and their families at t~
I tree 'aY'S and mghts WI . m dom Trail is Copp's Hill Burying recent Christmas Party. Just be..
conventl'on WI' 1'1 ,·be the oO'reatest one of them all. .SEE athe
hotel and enjoy all the pleas. , , .
.
.
f tiS
h . ground. ' the 2nd oldest in Boston cause It was J olm Trevellse s fIlm
Y'OUR ,BUDDY IN BiOS""ON.
J,I
ures
,a,n'd convemences
0
.
iii~~iiii~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiii;-=---=--_:~_=~~.~- "III'ty WI't'h'm a CI't"
and
dating
from
1650.
Here
lie
we
were
also
treated
to
seeIng
y. h' t . '0
J 0 h'
' par t y.. • All
' For·th e Big
. ht see'r,
and Samuel .
n'
s I
'as t
surprise
'
.
4he Re4.0r·e'"
IS' orlc ,,-,OS'- Increase, " Cotton
Gen
,
.. • SIDy
., ~,. II,
". IJ.
""' t
J..~
h'
t
ff
On
f"t
Mather'
Edmund
Hartt
__
the
m
all
a
good
,snow.
Irv tell'.
.Prez
.
on HS'S muc 0 0 . 'er. ' e 0 I S "
A few weeks ago we received attractions is the f~mous Freedom buil~r of Old Ironsides, and Rob- us tha~ he mtends to hav~ a film
Our last mail brought the fol- a very formal and dignified an- Trail. Starting at Bo:>ton Com- ert ~ewman who hung the lan- on ParIs. at the next meetmg a~4
lowing sad news regarding out' nouncement:
man, a stone's throw from the terns m Old North Church. Of fur- urges all men to .attend. The fun.
members.
Announcing. the Retirement of Statler, you see a lovely Bite onc.e ther in~rest are the gravestones there for the as~tng, why not par.
A note from Mrs. Gerald Oaken. Major General George W. Smythe used as a "training field" and' for pockmarked by RevfllutiQnary War take of our sOC'lal morsels at .the
"My husband, Gerald Oakden, was
"f'eoeding .of cattel." Here BI1itish bullets.
next New York Chapter meetmg'.
killed in an auto accident on Aufrom
Active
Duty
with
F
ed
T
'
l
'
b
h
The. United States Army
troops were qua;rteredartd Colon,re, om ral IS ut one of t e Get
. on the Jist and give DOld
gust 20th, 1955. Gerald served as
ials mustered for Quebec and Civil historic attractions of a city whicoh Miele a chance to show off th.
a Staff Sergeant with Company D
Retirement Parade 4:()O P.M., War regiments, And from heref abounds with features to suit the new office machines.
of the 60th Infantry. Gerald lived 26 February, 1957, Fort Georie G. the l:JTitish stavtedoff 'for.Lexing- di,scriminate tastes of all.
Almost forgot, Jack Abramson,
at 28 Burr Avenue, INew York Meade. Maryland.
' ton, not fur fl'Offi Boston, from
And Freedom Trail should be a former 15th Engineer ends his
MiHs, New York.
Gentlemen may 'Ye add, this was whence came "The shot heard ofplil-rticub~r,interest to 9th Divi- bachelorhood days on March 81,
sioBers for it is symbolic of the at the Briad Hall Golf and Coun..
A return ~ard marked, "De- certainly the army's lossf and a around the worM."
eeased" from, Walter Rice of 10'civilian gain••• We hope to have . Next stSJpis the Park Street heritage and freedom for which try Club in Westchester County: ••
~arby Road of Paoli, PennsYlva.... full particulars regarding this Churc'h,site of j!,'ranary where we fought in WQrld War I . '
Her name used to be Lillian Be~
nia. Walter~erved with the 60th parade in our next issue.ot·tlle sails of "Old Ironsidies" were
Subsequent issues of .sound-Off man. • • I Now Jack has other
Infantry.
Octofoil.
made arid where gunpowder_was
~veal :further attractions.
ideas... CongratUlations Jack.
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::::=========See Your Buddy
Columbus

Chapter News

union in Columbu~ the best and

By JOE McKBNrZIE
My g-ood friends in the as'sod,~
tion will be lo.sing faith in me if
I continue to neglect them with
news from Service Battery. This
shouId h.ave been written three
months ago but there is a four
letter word (Time) that stands in
my way.
This is the first time in ten

Ted Matusik 47 Inf flew in from
Chicago. They landed at the Worcester Airport and thought it was
a very nice airport. Johlt was a
bit disappointed in not seeing his
old sUP'l'l Iy sergent B'll
' 1 ' 0 C1avage.
For some unknown reason John
failed to ,see John P. Quinn and
Fred Keyes. He had a lot to talk
over with those two fellows. We
had a (!!hat with them about our

two months with him. She was {I'
little afraid when Joe said we are
going to Worcester on Nov. 11th.
I suppose that sometime during
their courtship Joe told her of all
the rough an..]1u
tough
men
Q~W
··
. he ~
in the army. She thought some of
these men might invade Worcestel' and! eaus'e bodily harm to her.
Anyway, s,hecame and had a very
enjoya:ble time. She found out for
herself that Joe was only kidding.

pl~nned

destination.
Recently Bill Bongiorno's wife
was very iH. ,She is now our\; of
the hospital but not feeling 100%.
W,ith the coming' of s~ring we all
h ope th a t the d e I'Ightf u1 N ew E ng.
land weather will be the tonic to
speed her I:ecovery.
Matt Mul,holland, Ca'!'l Lucas,
Jim IMlcColgan and myself are just
a few of the Ninth men who took

biggest ever held. In order to in·
sure our chances of getting this
:re'unl'on we ask those men who
have not paid their 1957 dues to
please send them to Glenn O.
Moore, Treasurer, care of Ohio
Federal Savings and Loan Co., 2224 E. Gay Street, Columbus, 0
We've got to get a few m,ore paid years that I was not aible to'rendel' a report to Service Battery old friend Alexander "punchy"
the supervis'ory examination given
up members, to look good at the about our Memorial MaBiS. 0 t h·e'r WI·lcopolskl·.
Fred Keyes
has
On his last vacation Lew Orti- by the Pos't Office Department
Boston reunion. Don't delay any years' the report was m
. t h e D e- moved to 16 Byrd Rd., Weathers- Ciari made a tdp to the land of last fall. Some one of those three
longer; make check out to Colum- cember or January Octofoil but field, Conn. should any of you boys sunlSlhine. On his way south he may be my bos's some day if they
bus Chapter.
there i-s that four Jetter word.
like to write to him.
stopped to see Shady Valley Cam~- had! better luck than I in guessing'
In early June each year, 33 VetThis a good time of the year to
Again this year I think Service bel'I. Intervening ye<l,rs have not the right answers to 130 foolish
eran of F reI'gn Wars Posts I'n
,'S
remind you of the wonderful time Battery. carried off the attendance ch anged the ..low ta lk"mg, slow questions. There may be someone
the 11th District reserve an area everyone had at Worcester. After
""'f
d
moving, well liked guy, Millard in our or~an.ization who can re"
.record. IJ.'I teen men rna e many a
ward us for our good work than
at BU(!lkeye Lake for a b!\sket pic- a winter of much snow, much rain,
L. Camplbell from Service Btry
d
sacrifice
to
attend
this
memorial
26F1A
and
Shady
VaHey,
Tenn.
in our ability to guess right.
:nic, Free parking, shelter and cof- extreme (loid weather an i mount,
f ue 1 b'll
Mass in honor of those who are Aft.:!r a very nic,e visit Lew began
Saw Carlo Natalini recently. Old
fee is provided. Many free tickets mg
1 's 1' t 'IS weII t 0 remi'
., one . Manny Effron, Paul Turner, to direamof the l.and of Sunshine timers from F1t. Bragg wiLl 1je.
for rides are distributed to the msca
0 f th a t"'
,ueau t'f
I U1 d ay 1as t rg
' as many o'th er Louis Truscello, Walter Swenson, and drove right by the home of fiemlber
him .as a 2'6FA
medic. He
kiddies; music and other enter- N ovemlb er. A
gam
.
d
b
.
yeal'S .New England weather was John Murray, Bill Bongiorno, Car- Warren G. Estep without even IS noW a MaJor an expects to e
tainment is provided; ,lu'izes for at its best. The ~un was bright. 10 Natalini, Quintino Pergiovanni, thinking to stop. Lew riow has the transfered to Denver vel1Y s,hortly.
various games and contests ar...
L .
.
The clouds wel1e clear. The air Joe Aluanese, Elmer Roscoe, eWls name and correct address of most
With the passing of a severe
ranged for the kiddies are a high. was crisp. You could not order a Orticari, George Wilkinson, John of the men of {Service Ba'ttery, winter in most parts of the counUghtof the day~ activities. Ar- 'better day. Those who came from Quinn and Fred Keyes were all' Il-t When he travels again he will ,be try Ieit us' turn our thoughts to
rangementsare being made with far and near enjoyed every minute one time members of Service Bat- sure to visit any of the old gang Boston {lind the 119.57 convention
the District Officers for the Co- of their stay.
tery.
whoIive within a few mUes of whiCh will be heM at the Hotel
lumbus Chapter of the Ninth In1.
h'
k'
hoi St tl
J 1 45 6
Joe A]hanesehad his ihride of 1:114e route e IS ta' lllg to laS
a er on u y -I - •
J h Clouser Hdqtrs 26FA and
lantry Division Association to _:..:..o:n:.:..._ _'_ _.....:~_-=..:'. .:..-...:..--------------7'---=:-::-::-----:::-:::group their tables together and some lluto decals at Moore's office
Said' a ,Mouthful
Hurt Even More
participate in the days festivities - stop by and pick up some. Also
I
13
Mr. Barnes hitch~ up old' Dob.
The judge was listening to the
irrespective of whether the Ninth get the African-European and
bin and took his' daughter - for a testimony and interjected a reman is a member of the ViFW or Middle Eastern. Campaign M~dal,
eountry drjye., Det~tin.-g. approach- mar~.
not. Cards will be mailed out at if you haven't already receIved
ing-highwaymen, 'he said: ·'Quiek,' "Do youc1aim "that- this maIJ
ieast three wee;ksbefore the pica ~ours.
On .February 18, 1957, ~he Phila- daughter, hide your gold, br-aeetethit~ y.ou with macHce afe....
nic. Just "stash~' away a few bot.Sincerely, Paul Plunkett delphIa Chapter voted In a new in your mouth."
thought?"
I
,
tIes of home brew in the ibae'k of
' slate of officers for 1957. RobTit hi h
h Id th
"Judge, .. you're confusing me, l
President
- ..
e
gwaymen' e
em up
'd h hit,
·th.
F d a-.a
:the old car, sweet talk the wife
_
ert Coleflesh (The pride and joy and m.ade off 'with' their posses. s,al . •e,
~~, WI • a '" or .""1\
or girl friend into packing a few _
of the 2nd Battalion of the 47th sions except the concealed brace. HI stick to It; * *
. '. '
lijandwiches in a basket and get
Note: Paul's got a good idea Infantry) was elected President let:
"
.'
,
"Well, darling," said.the liti~
out to Buckeye l-ake early that
and Al Cuprys (An M. P. from
Mr. :altl'nes sagely .ntt remorse. OOY'S'It\0ther as he walked iq~
Sunday morning and stay until by, putting this all on a post away back) was elected Vic!e Pres- fuI~ly remarked:
"Too bad that the kitchen, "were you a good
everyone gets worn out and Is card ..llnd sending it to his mem- ident. Jerry 'Nothman volunteered your mother wasn't with us.W-e boy at schPlil today?"
ready to hit the sack. Leaving bership.
to take over the combined' post of could have -saved the horse andl "Sure," answered tll.e lad. "B~
Secretary-Treasurer. The terms of buggy, too."
much· trouble can you get in..
, ,
office f or the above elected men
.
- Flow Line standing in a corner all day?",
OU~
will go from January 1st, 19M I

°
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Ph-}adeIphChapter News
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00
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fo'!' '57 in the IN.E. Chapter' as fatiguable Art Schmidt to set up .un~eD;::::ee; ~1,b~:~:~ call that
his charming wife enclosed his a e'ampaign designed to insure some real expectant news will be
$4.{)O chec kalong' with her newsy maximum attendance from men of forward'ed soon concerning two
note. As for Maurice, hurry up the 15th .Engineers. Si Garber can lads namely Ray C.onnelly and
Ilnd ,get well for you and the be reached at 136 Capen St., Dor- Marty Krasovetz.
misses are wanted hale and hearty chester, Mass., telephone Blue·
A SMALL GET.TO.GETHER
in Boston this July.
hitls 8-7593. Schmidts' address is
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9th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSQCIATION

MEMBERSHIP' ,APPLICATION

dtan Cohen, National Sec.-Treas.
Post OtlllC6 Bor 86

Livingston.
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Enclosed please find 1957 dues for:
Name

Serial No. ..

Street Address

_

City

Zone

[ was a
(Battery
member of (Company

Staie

~

.
Regiment

.
_,

"

9th (Diy.

1 wish to sign up for the following:

Regular Member
$4.00 per year (
Sustaining Member
(
THREE YEAR MEMBER
$10.00
(
Life Membership
$50.00
(
$ 1.00
(
Octofoil Auto License Disc
Eight Stars to Victory
$ 3.50
(
(Pictorial History of 9th Div. in Action)
Ladies A.uxuiliary Member
$1.50
(
Decals
:
$ .25 apiece - 5 for $1.00
Combat Route Map
$ .50
60th Infantry History
$1.0£1
A

)
)
)
)
)
)

)
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Please credit the following chapter:
Philadelphia ( )
Ill.inois ( )
EUCOM ( )
Buffalo ( )
Columbus ( )
Greater N. Y. ( )
Columbus ( )
Western, Penn. ( )
Wash., D.C. ( )
New England ( )
Northern Ohio ( )
Detroit ( )
Twin Cities ( )

•• •

Explanation of Dues:
Non-Chapter member all payment of dues to N~t'l.
Chapter M~~ber:$1.00 for chapter, $3.00 to ~at'I.
Ladles AUXIlIary $.50 to chapter, $1.00 to Nat I.
Three Year: $3.00 to chapter, $7.00 to Nat'I.·
Life Member: '12.50 to chaPter, $37.50 to Nat'I.
Sustaining Member.: Chapter to receive 1/3 of amount over $3.50,
balance to Nahonal.
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